
Notes

●General rule

●Small Electronics

●Computers

●Items that are specified as large-sized waste regardless 
of their size

Items over 60 cm in length, width, or height

Radiators and clothes drying platforms
Fan heaters/Kerosene stoves/Microwave ovens/Home printers
The four small electric appliances can be taken to the three specific locations 
in Toyoake (listed on the back) for free. 

*Please see the backside for disposal methods. 

These items can be disposed of at the three specific locations in Toyoake
 (listed on the back) for free. 

Digital cameras, DVD recorders, hair dryers, fan heaters, 
microwave ovens, and other small home appliances or machines 
that operate using electricity and/or batteries. 
Laptops, Desktop computers, and peripherals such as keyboards
*Delete all personal information

Subject Items

Subject Items

(Dispose of oil heaters, fan heaters, kerosene stoves, 
and microwave ovens as large-sized waste)

Bathtub lids exceeding 60cm 
are allowed. Make sure to put them
in designated bags. 

Bathtub lids exceeding 60cm 
are allowed. Make sure to put them
in designated bags. 

Fluorescent lights longer 
than 60cm are acceptable
Must be disposed of in a specified bag

Umbrellas longer 
than 60cm are acceptable
Must be disposed of 
in a specified bag

Umbrellas longer 
than 60cm are acceptable
Must be disposed of 
in a specified bag

(Large sake bottles (1.8 L) 
and beer bottles)

(Bottles not mentioned above)

The small electronic appliances can be taken to the three specified 
locations in Toyoake (listed on the back) for free. 

①Empty the insides

①Dispose of the label and cap as 
Plastic Containers/Packaging

②Rinse the inside ③Crush it by stepping on it
②Dispose without 

making a hole

Long branches must be cut 
to under 60cm (under 5 cm 
in diameter) and bound. 
Use of specified bags is not 
required. 

Must be under 60 cm in 
length by binding or cutting.

Drain water thoroughly.

60cm

60cm

Wash inside with water and dry.

Disposable 
heat packs

From April 2018 Waste Separation and RecyclingHousehold 

Environment Division, 
Toyoake City 

QR Code for the Website 

○Smaller than 60cm in length. You can dispose of your garbage from your home according to separation rules, using bags 
specified by the city. Please put the garbage at a designated location in your neighborhood by 8 am on the collection day.  

○Garbage from stores, restaurants, offices, factories, and other business entities is not acceptable.

Website https://www.city.toyoake.lg.jpInquiries Waste Reduction Promotion Office, Environment Division, Toyoake City ☎(0562)92-1113
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Waste Type

Days and 
sites specified 

by “ku”, 
“chonaikai” 

and 
“kodomokai”.

Three specific 
locations in 

Toyoake
(listed on the back)

OR

Burnable Waste

Large-sized 
Waste

Plastic Containers /
Packaging

Recyclable Waste

Non-burnable Waste

Every Wednesday 
(registration required)

 OR

Tobu-Chita
Clean Center 

(See the back)

Sorting and Examples of Subject Items List of Collection Days

Every first and third Wednesdays Every second and fourth Wednesdays

Every Monday and Thursday Every Tuesday and Friday

●Higashi-Kutsukake-ku
●Nishi-Kutsukake-ku 　
●Chokushidai-ku   ●Nishikawa-ku　
●Misaki-ku   ●Yoshiike-ku
●Okute-ku   ●Ano-ku　
●Nishi-ku (Keibajo-Higashi, Zengo-Nishi 
and Shikita (Chonaikai))
●Magome-ku
●Futamuradai-ku  (Including Toyoake 
Danchi)

●Yutakadai-ku   ●Nakajima-ku
●Owaki-ku   ●One-ku
●Sakuragaoka-ku   ●Sakabe-ku
●Zengo-ku   ●Ochiai-ku
●Okehazama-ku   ●Yakata-ku
●Nishi-ku (Senninzuka-Higashi and 
Senninzuka-Nishi (Chonaikai))

●Higashi-Kutsukake-ku
●Nishi-Kutsukake-ku (Yamashinden, Yamada, 
Tokuda, Hongo, Terauchi, Hikaridai-Danchi 
and Daido (Chonaikai))
●Chokushidai-ku
●Nishikawa-ku (Nishikawa (Chonaikai))
●Misaki-ku   ●Yoshiike-ku   ●Okute-ku
●Nakajima-ku   ●Ochiai-ku   ●Okehazama-ku
●Yakata-ku
●Futamuradai-ku (including Toyoake Danchi)

●Nishi-Kutsukake-ku (Shuku and Arai 
(Chonaikai))
●Nishikawa-ku (Osada-Nishi, Sasahara-Higashi, 
Shimabara, Osada-Higashi, Sasahara-Nishi 
(Chonaikai))
●Yutakadai-ku   ●Ano-ku   ●Owaki-ku
●One-ku   ●Sakuragaoka-ku   ●Sakabe-ku
●Zengo-ku   ●Nishi-ku   ●Magome-ku

Paper Products

Bottles

Glass items Aluminum Foil Products

Newspapers Magazines and 
other recyclable paper

Cardboard Milk cartons

Steel Aluminum Spray Cans/
Cassette Gas Cans

Charged Bottles

Other Bottles

紙製容器包装Paper Containers /
Packaging

PET Bottles

Clothes / Fabric

Electronic Appliances (Under 60 cm in length)Disposable LightersCutlery

CeramicsUmbrellas

Trays Plastic BagsPlastic Cups/Packaging

Plastic Products Carpets / FutonsWood / BambooFood Waste / Shells

Shoes & Leather /
Rubber Products

Others

Specified
transparent

red bag

Specified 
transparent 

blue bag

Specified
clear bag

Days for garbage collection differ according to living areas “ku” and/or “chonaikai”. Be sure to bring your 
garbage to the right place on the specified collection days by referring to the charts below. Furthermore, please 
note that the collection days may change during New Year Holidays. 
Garbage that does not observe the separation rule will not be collected, and will be left behind with a warning 
seal. Since this will cause problems among neighbors, please use specified bags and put out your garbage on the 
collection days and times. Otherwise, an offender may be punished by the law.

Notes

Every

       day
and

Every

       day

       day

Every

Wednesdays 

       th 
and

       th 

Items with 
this mark

Items with 
this mark

An item that does not fit into a designated bag should have a 
fact note directly attached to the item.　

Newspapers, magazines, cardboard, milk 
cartons, and other recyclable paper 
Items should be separated into categories and tied 
up. Try not to expose them to rain when disposing.  

Paper Containers/Packaging
Items with the       mark. Large items should be 
flattened and bound. Small items can be put in a 
paper bag before binding. 

Clothes/Fabric
Dispose by using clear plastic bags. 

Metal Items
Separate into groups of steel, aluminum, and spray 
cans/cassette gas cans. 

Spray cans and cassette gas cans must never be 
disposed of inside of bags as waste!
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Plastic Nets/Meshes

Buffer Waste

Caps and Lids (Plastic)

Disposal of Small Electronics / Computers

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
●Yutakadai-ku
●Nakajima-ku
●Owaki-ku
●Sakabe-ku

●Higashi-Kutsukake-ku
●Nishi-Kutsukake-ku
●Chokushidai-ku
●Nishikawa-ku
●Yoshiike-ku
●Okute-ku
●Ano-ku

●Zengo-ku
●Ochiai-ku
●Nishi-ku  
(Senninzuka-Higashi 
and Senninzuka-Nishi 
(Chonaikai))

●One-ku
●Sakuragaoka-ku
●Okehazama-ku
●Yakata-ku

●Misaki-ku
●Nishi-ku 
(Keibajo-Higashi,Zen
go-Nishi and Shikita 
(Chonaikai))
●Magome-ku
●Futamuradai-ku 
(including Toyoake 
Danchi)

Paper litter

Plastic tanks
Plastic buckets

Planter

Bathtub lids

Sneakers /
leather shoes / boots

Dry leaves

Pet waste

Paste and 
condiment 
containers

Paper diapersPlastic hoses

Plastic hangers

Tooth brushes
Toys

CDs, DVDs, 
cassette tapes, and videotapes

Toilet paper /
kitchen wrap cores

Windowed envelopes

Tape

Photographs

Bottles for detergent, 
shampoo, 
conditioner, 
hand soap, 
etc.

Containers for pot noodles, 
pudding, yogurt, 
instant foods, 
convenient-store lunch boxes, 
etc. 

Plastic bags for vegetables, 
soba, udon, bread, 
instant foods, 
frozen foods, etc. 

Plastic film for pot noodles, 
cigarettes, snacks, 
daily necessities, etc. 

Plastic trays for fruit

Plastic nets 
for oranges, 
onions, etc. 

Styrofoam meshes 
for apples, 
peaches, pears, 
etc. 

Styrofoam buffer for home 
electrical appliances, 
etc.

Plastic caps and lids 
for PET bottles, 
glass bottles, 
and  plastic containers

Plastic trays for prepared dishes
or unbaked cakes 

Plastic trays for fresh foods 
such as sashimi

Plastic wrappers 
for candies or snacks

Plastic bags for clothes, 
toilet paper, etc. 

Containers for eggs, 
bite-sized jellies, 
etc.

Packaging for tooth 
brushes, stationary, 
etc. 

Containers for pharmaceuticals, 
cosmetics, soap, 
daily necessaries, 
etc. 

Containers for 
noodle sauce 
and non-oil dressings

Light bulbs

Heat-resistant glass

Glass cups

Sheet glass

Mirrors

Fluorescent lights

Aluminum foil cups

Aluminum containers 
for noodles

Flower pots

Rice bowls Plates

Tea cups

Range guards Radio cassette playersVideo cassette players Electric pots Gas cooktops

Clothes

Bags

Down jackets

Hats

Wallets
Belts

Aluminum Foil

Scissors, knives, 
kitchen knives, 
and razors

Cover the blade 
with materials 
such as paper

Must be empty

Containers for vitamins, 
mouthwash, 
eye-drops, etc. 

Paper cups

Steel cans Aluminum cans

Frying pans
 (steel)

Frying pans
 (aluminum)

Kettles Aluminum pots

Metal Items



60cm~

60cm~

60cm~

金 1,020円How to Dispose of Large-sized Waste 

1 Purchase a large-sized waste collection ticket seal for 1,020 yen for each item at the dealer. 

Make a call requesting collection to the Toyoake City Cleaning Office one to two weeks before the 
collection day (every Wednesday).2

After writing your name on a large-sized waste collection ticket, stick it on to a visible place of the item. 3
Put the item out on to your doorstep by 08:30 on the day of collection. 
If you live in an apartment, please leave the item out by the entrance on the first floor. 4

Mon.-Fri. (Holidays or other days City Hall 
is closed are excluded)
AM9:00-12:00 PM1:00-4:00

Reception Hours:Toyoake City Cleaning Office  TEL (0562)92-7056

Large-sized waste can be directly taken to the Tobu-Chita Clean Center. (Refer to “To directly bring in waste” on the right, for details)

Large-sized Waste

Items not collected at the waste disposal site

Please separate the load into several collection dates, directly take to Tobu-Chita Clean Center, or 
request collection by businesses authorized by the city, if there is a large volume of waste from moving 
or spring cleaning. 

Garbage from stores, restaurants, offices, and factories will not be collected by the city. Please take the general waste 
produced by businesses directly to Tobu-Chita Clean Center or request collection to businesses authorized by the 
city. Furthermore, please request collection of industrial waste to businesses authorized by the prefecture. 

Please contact specialized businesses or discuss with the retailer the item was purchased from if you are disposing of the following items. 
Examples: motorized two-wheeled vehicles, motorbikes, fire extinguishers, gas canisters, fire-resistant safes, accordion curtains, tires, car batteries, 
automobile parts, paints, kerosene, gasoline, pharmaceuticals, farming equipment, pianos, bowling balls, pachinko machines, hot water heaters, bath tubs, 
wood materials exceeding 20 cm in width and 2 m in length, concrete blocks, motor compressors, wire rope, roof tiles, bricks, gravel, soil, etc. 

•Extra large-volume waste 
(unexpected) 

•Large-sized waste (Items over 60 cm)

Aichi Industrial Waste Association: TEL (052) 332-0346Inquiries regarding industrial waste

•Items subject to the  Home Appliance Recycling Law (Air conditioners/TVs/refrigerators/washing machines/clothes dryers)

•Items difficult to process

•Waste from 
business activities

Locations for recyclable waste, small home electronics, and computersLocations for recyclable waste, small home electronics, and computers

Dry Cell Battery DisposalDry Cell Battery Disposal

Toyoake City Waste 
Collection Office
1-13 Chokushi, Kutsukake-cho

TEL: (0562)96-7056
Monday to Friday

9 am to 4 pm
*Lighters (with fluid/fuel, before used-up)can be brought.

The following institutions will accept them for free. 

Stores to prepay for large-sized waste collection 

To directly bring in waste

Kutsukake-cho
Kato Shoten
7-Eleven South of Toyoake Kutsukake Elementary School 

106 Nishi-Hongo, Kutsukake-cho

53-3 Higashimon, Kutsukake-cho

Nishikawa-cho
Misakiya 1-14 Yokoi, Nishikawa-cho

Misaki-cho
JA Aichi Bitoh Toyoake Branch Kiosk* 
Circle K Nakanotsubo
PIAGO Toyoake

5-2 Nakanotsubo, Misaki-cho

 4-4 Takagamo, Misaki-cho

5-1 Inohana, Misaki-cho

Shinden-cho
Kojima Shinbunten
Sakaeya
7-Eleven Toyoake Okute
Toyoake City Environment Division*

14-2 Nishiki, Shinden-cho

 2-11 Hironaga, Shinden-cho

  8-6 Monsaki, Shinden-cho

2F, Toyoake City Hall, 1-1, Komochimatsu, Shinden-cho

Okute-cho
FamilyMart Toyoake Okute-Higashi 23-2 Higashi, Okute-cho

Ano
Tac-Mate Toyoake Ekimae
Toyama Yofukuten*

50-4 Myojo, Ano-cho

 1-7 Hayashinouchi, Ano-cho

Sakuragaoka
Y-Shop Sakuragaoka A 104, Sakae Kodan, 3-213, Kamiubako, Sakae-cho

Sakabe / Zengo
Homedry Yarigana*
CO-OP Aichi Toyoake
FamilyMart Toyoake Yarigana
Mitama Denki
Midoriya

1856-1 Yarigana, Zengo-cho

 1735 Zen-e, Zengo-cho

1878-1 Yarigana, Zengo-cho

18-34 Kurobe, Ano-cho

1724-2 Zen-e, Zengo-cho

Magome-cho / Keibajo area
Circle K Toyoake Enokiyama
Makimura Shoten Toyoake*

 1447-1 Ohazama, Zengo-cho

1350-4 Mitsutani, Zengo-cho

Shinsakae-cho
JA Aichi Bitoh Toyoake Seibu Fresh Center*
Banno Rice
FamilyMart Toyoake Shinsakae-cho 
Homedry Sakae*

328 3-chome, Shinsakae-cho

210 1-chome, Shinsakae-cho

 141 4-chome, Shinsakae-cho

290 7-chome, Shinsakae-cho

Minamiyakata / Okehazama
Okita Shoten*
7-Eleven Toyoake Sakae-cho
7-Eleven Toyoake Sakae-cho One
Fujii Saketen*

3-298 Minamiyakata, Sakae-cho

9-6 Minamishitabara, Sakae-cho

30-32 Nishione, Sakae-cho

48-3 Minamiyakata, Sakae-cho

Futamuradai
Toyoake Danchi residents’ association
FamilyMart Toyoake Futamuradai-Minami
FamilyMart Toyoake Futamuradai

1-1 3-chome, Futamuradai

17-1 2-chome, Futamuradai

 4-1 7-chome, Futamuradai

Home Appliance Recycling Law
Items subject to the law : Air conditioners, TVs, 
refrigerators/freezers, washing machines, and drying machines

When you remember the seller
 (the store that you bought the item from)

When the seller no longer exists or you do not remember the seller 
you bought the item from

Arrange a pick-up with the retailer you purchased from.

Note the manufacturer name with the model number, and purchase a ticket seal for home 
appliance recycling at a post office. (charged)
In case you can take the item to a pick-up site by yourself, contact one of the sites listed on 
the upper right in advance and bring the item after attaching the home appliance recycling 
ticket seal on it.
If you cannot take in the item by yourself, request collection by an accredited collection 
contractor for a charge. Refer to the contractor list below.

1)

2)

3)

Pick-up 
Sites

Seino Transportation Co., Ltd. 
Nagoya Higashi Branch

TEL: (052) 807-0924
1-12 Minowa, Asada-cho, Nisshin City

Okayamaken Freight Transportation Co., Ltd.
Nagoya-Minami Office

TEL: (052) 825-3031
507-39 Shimpo-machi, Tokai City

Authorized 
General Waste 
Collectors and 
Transporters 

Toyoake Unity Co., Ltd. TEL (0562) 98-0200
1-777 Shinzayama, Sakae-cho

Nozaki Co., Ltd. TEL (0562) 95-1009
7-5 Marunouchi, Misaki-cho

Nakanishi Co., Ltd. TEL (0562) 97-6925
103 Takane, Sakae-cho

●

Daito-cho 4

Tōkaidō Main Line

Daito-cho 5

366

246 Tobu-Chita 
Warm–water pool

New Clean Center 
Under Construction
New Clean Center 
Under Construction

Tobu-Chita 
Clean Center
Tobu-Chita 
Clean Center

Daito-cho 2

Address

(0562) 46-8855TEL

8:30 am to 12:00 am, 1:00 pm to 4:30 pm, 
Weekdays and Saturdays
 (including national holidays, except New Year Holidays)

Open

41-banchi, Aza-Yoshino, Oaza-Morioka, 
Higashiura-cho, Chita-gun

Facility Tobu-Chita Clean Center

Locations with *(asterisks) sell tickets for human waste collection. As of August 2018

To Higashiura

Destination

366
23

1

Asahi-cho 5

Pachinko Hall

Pharmacy

Obu City Fire Department

Tokaido Shinkansen

Isew
angan Expressw

ay

M
eitetsu Nagoya M

ain Line

Orido
Sosaku Toyoake IC

Zengo 
Station

Fuji Baking 
Toyoake Plant

JA

Toyoake City Hall

To Toyoake Junior Highschool

To Togo

Piago

Toyoake 
Station

Tobu-Chita 
Warm–water pool

 (except days for closing City Hall (national holidays, etc.)

Nakanishi co., Ltd.

103 Takane, Sakae-cho
TEL: (0562)97-6925

Monday to Friday, 
and First and Third Saturdays

8:30 am to 4:00 pm 
*Plastic packaging can be brought.

Toyoake City Recycling 
Collection Around the ATM 

in the front parking lot

1-1 Komochimatsu, Shinden-cho

Second and Forth Sundays
9:00 am to 2:00 pm

Before taking waste into the center, you should separate burnable waste from 
non-burnable waste. Bring personal identification such as a driver’s license to 
confirm your address. The producer of the waste must bring it personally. 
There will be a fee for depositing waste. Please contact Tobu-Chita Clean 
Center or the Environment Division of Toyoake City for details. 

Please dispose of dry cell batteries in a basket on the collection site. If there is no basket, use a 
plastic bag or deposit them in the basket situated in the city hall. Also, please turn in micro cell 
batteries and rechargeable batteries to specific boxes in stores, since the city cannot collect them. 

*Air conditioners, TVs, refrigerators, washing machines, and clothes dryers are subject 
to the Home Appliance Recycling Law. Do not dispose of them as large-sized waste. 
(Refer to the Home Appliance Recycling Law stated on the right for disposal methods)

Chokushi Pond

Seto Obu Line

To Fujita Health 
University

Fire Department

To Obu
City Hall

To Shirotsuchi

Chokushi Grounds
Toyoake Highschool

To Togo

Tokuda-Ikeshita

Nishida

Chokushi Cemetery

Isewangan Expressway National Route 23 To City Hall

To Obu

Side Roads

To Nagoya To Chiryu

Chubu Electric Power

Toyoake IC South
Society of 

Commerce and 
Industry

ATM

JA Parking Space

East Building
entrance

City Hall

Multistory 
Parking Space

Seto O
bu L

ine

Shiyakusho-mae


